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Men's 35c. 50c, 75c

designs, embroidered figures,
as early as possible and secure
extraordinary values for.

28c

Irish Point,
and

or
Arabian color; values to

very specl. A
Sale price
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Our Greatest Sale of Women's Sample Hosiery

65c-$1.3- 5 Hosiery 29c
This wonderful Friday Bargain Sale mil be the greatest sale of hosiery ever conducted in Port-
land by this or any other store, offering the greatest assortment, the most beautiful novelties and
the greatest values ever given. No details can be given here, but there are hundreds of styles

White Lisle with white silk embroidered Gauze Lisle, with self embroidered
figures; White Lisle, with silk embroidered floral designs worked by hand in two colors; Lisle
opera lengths, in all colors; fine hosiery, with silk figures, in assorted colors!
fine plain black Lisle; White Lisle, with embroidered and lace boots; fine imported Lisles,
with lace boots and fancy embroidered insteps, and a hundred other styles and colors. Aflfine
imported hosiery, pure Hermsdorf dye, regular values to $1.35 and OAeven higher. On sale Friday only at aw7C
Extra Salespeople to Wait on You. Extra Wrappers to Save You Time. No Phone Orders, No Mail Orders, None

HalfHose,Spc'119c
A great special sale of the swellest styles in
Men's Half Hose, in maco and lisle, in all
solid colors, black, plaids, stripes, novelty

.jjuniiunmiim

JBt:,f"4M" 3j?w5E strong serviceable. value

Ckr H08BF- - 'mamSr give""" Portland 12jc

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1,25
Hat Pins, Great Sale, 28c

Most Beautiful Pins and Greatest Values Ever Given Sale
Direct leading European importer great swellest
stylish Pins, Summer's styles, closed price. Rose Gold

Crystal kinds beautiful Rhinestone
gold Only hundred

early choicest beautiful designs.
values range $1.25. price.

500 Prs. Lace Curtains
Val. to $4.50 at $3.19

pairs Cluny, Renaissance, Battenberg, Cable
Net, Irish Point Nottingham Lace Curtains,
sufficient please every taste; white,

Arabian color; actual values $4.50 fl0
a pair; reduced this low, price PA27
$6.50 Curtains, $4.98 II $1.75 Curtains, $1.19

pairs Cluny,
Renaissance Battenberg

Curtains, white

$6.50; QOp'eS70

FRIDAY.

including insteps;

black embroidered
Gauze

sent . J. u. at 1 his as barly as

I

etc. Come - '

' JS The best
1 ' any sale

in a
from a comes this lot the and most
Hat in this but out to us at one low

and tops ; in fact, all of and
rose combinations. a pins in the lot,
so come and get the and most
Most from 75c to All at the one low

500 of
and in

variety to ecru
and to "I Q

to special

400

Lace

1000 Nottingham Lace
Curtains with plain and fig-

ured centers, in both
and Arabian colors; 3 yards
long; in. wide; P1 1Q
vals. to $1.75 for

50c Boxed Stationery 28c
50c box of Novelty Linen Fabric Paper, hemstitch edge, and

envelopes to match, special 5rOV
75c box Linen Fabric Paper, contains two sizes of paper O

and envelopes to match, tremendous value at only 4j4jf

Spring Model Suits at $25
Reel Values $35.00 and $37.30. Very Smartest Modes

The above illustration shows four the handsomest styles.
These positively the nobbiest, the most effective, the best
made, the most exquisitely designed and finished suits ever
offered at this price. They embrace every desirable Spring

$25 shade, lti a variety of styles.
All the styles copied from

exclusive Parisian tailors.

extraordinary Low Price. Come Tou Can,

few

50

are

are $25

28c

pay only price.
It of

Judgement
to at 3
or 4 of these

values
thestyles we

ever
to at
prices.

Music Hits
Friday Sale

$1.50 $1.15
$1.58

$2.50

Children's Sch'l Hosiery

20c Values, 12V2C

700 pairs of Children's Fast Black Ribbed Cot-to- n

School Stockings, double heels and toes
and seamless kind which you always

Jr' black, and
in

of

pairs

white

of

14c
Say, May I?

Red Dorniao
Lord and Ladies

I Like Way
My Mississippi Missus Misses Me
I'm Up in the Air About Mary

Won't Your Mamma Let You Come
Out and Play

Lonesome Little Maid
Keep a Warm Spot in Heart

for
Bewitching Beauty Caprice

Guaranteed absolutely fast

TODAY FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY BEGINS THE GREAT ANNUAL EVENT

OUR SALE OF
Friday Bargain Day we begin our great annual exposition and sale of new Spring and Sum-
mer Waists, offering thousands of new, fresh and dainty Waists in a hundred styles- .- Be-
sides showing every and important novelty, we offer the greatest bargains of the
season Different from other sales You can practically select the Waist you want and

our April sale
will savor
buy least

beautiful new
shirtwaists.

The beet
daintiest

have
been able

offer anehmoderate

the for

ever

Fay,

Your

I'll My
You

new

Reg, $5
500 New Lingerie Waists of fine mull and batiste,
made with fancy yokes of Valenciennes lace and
embroidered medallions, with fine pin tucking and
lace collar. The back is made with rows of lace
insertion and clusters of fine pin tucking. New el-

bow sieves, inlaid with lace insertion and tucks.
Regular price $5.00
Extraordinary val-
ue in this April sale

Mail orders filled if received at once.
None on approval at this low sale price

Reg. Waists,
Reg. $2.00 Waists,
Reg. Waists, $ 1.98
Reg. $3.00 Waifcts, $2.35

Reg.

$3.27

j

All are perfect-
ly made and of
splendid mate-
rial A the rerr
latest concieUs
are ahown here.

The new 1907
style three-Quarte- r

aleevea,
and the novelpr log andsummer 19 07
patterns.

$

Special Friday
ladies' length Suede

Gloves to
White, Black, Tan, Brown,

and Slate. $2.00
values; Friday
Sale only

rnirti 1aHifs
Gloves, sizes 5Va to 8, Black,

White, Tan, Mode, Brown, and Reds; $1.25
value an special value Cfthis sale only

fit pair of Gloves in sale. Extra salespeople.

m m SALE

tl Celery and Kola N ervo Tonic, special.
11 Colwell 11a Purifier, spe
$1 Compound Red C Syrup for the
Bloucl. special
$1 Compound t of
II iron Tonic 8, special
tl Peruvian B
SI y and
special

Dickinson's Witch
special

Washing Ammonia, special.
60c Bromo Seltzer, special.
Bicarbonate of

pkg-

7

lc

cents

3L
WAISTS

Waists $3.27

Reg. $1.75 Waists, $1.39
Reg. $2.25 Waists,
Reg. $2.75 Waists, $2.15
Reg. $3.50 Waists, $2.73

Reg. $3.75 Waists, $2.95

Long Suede Gloves $1.29
$1.25 Short Kid Gloves 79c

of
are

at
Flannelette in dainty
and and pink and stripe,
extra value

mings, effect

for Sale; 500 pairs

Kid in sizes from 5

7, in
Mode

for $1.29
70(1 TCiH

in
Slate

and extraordinary
in

We every this

THE DRUG TRUST

FRIDAY OF SPRING REMEDIES
Lowest Prices You Ever

Sarsaparl Blood
lover

Extrac Sarsaparllla. spe.)

Tonic liters
Stone Root Kldne Liver Elixir.

Hazel,

Soda,

L8t

blue

of

sold

Paid

Bitter

tra wool, Bibs,
silk i a 1 ,

50fr

49c
Dc Borden's Malted Milk..

Anenta
Hunyadi 2 ItGerman Malt, 12 doz., each.l7rt

Extract spe...lS
Box of 8 of Soap, spe.25S

French make, hand-draw- n bristle Tooth Brushes, very special at 124

Babies9 Dainty Finery Priced 50

APRIL

1.78

$2

Regular

FIGHTING

But a few well-mad- e, comfortable garments accessor-
ies purchasable at Lipman-Wolfe- 's for fifty cents shown. Real
daintiness even so low a price.

wrappers
white white

50c.

Water
Pond's

and

Lawn caps trimmed dainty lace
and beading;, also fine dotted em-
broidery, rever style, 50c.

Worsted Hand Crocheted Sacques, P fJJ white, with pale blue and pale pink trim-- 3rpyoke
Worsted Bootees, ex- - Hand-mad- e and

fine daintily hand-quilte- d of
trimmed with fine, soft mater
stitching, extra dainty scalloped
at edge 50

Water ifi
Soap,

cakes

the

with

Long F 1 a nnelette
Skirts, with fine
crochet edge, are well
made and full size,
at 50

750 C. B. a la Spirite CORSETS

79c ea.
Four Distinct Styles

For Friday we offer the greatest
bargain of the season 7500 new
and absolutely up to date C. B.
a la Spirite Corsets, in four dis-
tinct models. They include sizes
18 to 30, made of white batiste
and Summer net, trimmed with
lace beading and ribbon. Styles
are: 1, high bust, princess or dip
hip; 2, low bust princess or dip
hip ; 3, medium bust, short hip ;

4, high bust, short hip. Without
regard for their real values, they go Friday at only, "TQ
pair

Checked Handkerchiefs 12V2C

10c Initial H'dkerclTf s 6c
1000 dozen Ladies' Checked Linen Handkerchiefs, with neat
hand embroidered initials, all letters. While they f9IZilast, 70c a half dozen; each wm

2500 dozen Ladies' Unlaundered Hand Embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs, one-quart- er inch hemstitched, fif?
value 10c; for 70c dozen, each

Great Sale of Gas Fixtures
Burners, Globes, Mantles, Tapers, Etc.

Everybody that nsea gas needs aome of
these articles. Now la the time to bay a
Uberal supply at bit savings In
Nome cases of half and more.
Genuine "Jena" Opal Globes, the Ci

best imported, 25c val., sp'l
Genuine "Lindsay' Burner, with latest

model gas and air regulator, 9 9a
sale at

Genuine "Miller" Burner, the latest
model, with air and gas reg-ulato-r,

regularly 50c, sale HV
Another big sale of good Gas Mantles

that fit all models of incandescent gas
lights, worth 20c, 25c and 30c, 1Ai

while they last
Best Gas Tapers, with fringed ends, box

containing 2 1-- 2 dozen tapers, A.n
1 fin val iip. frtr . .

Gas Torches, good and long
slide adjuster, 20c value... 12c

175 - candlepower Incandescent Gas
Lights, like illustration, with complete
burner, mantle and globe, 75c AQi
value, for fXCJV


